MyEDiary Quick Start Guide for Parents

**eDiary To-Dos**

- Confirm your account by clicking on the link in the email invitation.
- View your child’s timetable and homework reports.
- Update your homework reporting preferences.
- Bookmark your eDiary after you’ve signed up & make sure you can access it with your chosen password.
- Watch intro video at www.myediary.com.au

**eDiary Features**

- View homework assigned by your child’s teachers.
- Keep track of upcoming school/college events.

**Check out your new eDiary**

- View your child’s timetable.
- View homework assigned by your child’s teachers.
- View school/college events.
- Communicate with your child’s teachers.
- Personalise preferences for homework reports.

For more information, scan the QR code or go to http://help.myediary.com.au and click on Manuals to access the Parent’s eDiary Manual.